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Section 6 

Covenant and Rule Enforcement 

Policy 

The Declarations are in place for the betterment of our community. To be effective, they 
must be obeyed by all record owners ofJots within the Association, specifically including, 
without limitation, guests, tenants, or invitees of such owners as well as the record owners of 
commercial lots developed for or used to provide golf course and health club facilities, and 
such owners' guests, tenants or invitees. All such owners may be referred to as "Members" 
throughout the Association's Policies, Procedures, Rules and Regulations without reference 
to any definition that term might otherwise carry in the Declarations. It is one of the 
Association's purposes to see to it that the provisions of the Declaration and any Policies, 
Procedures, Rules and Regulations are followed by everyone in the Association. 

It is also the policy of the Association that all Board and members of committees having 
compliance and enforcement roles be thoroughly familiar with the appropriate sections of the 
Declarations (Covenants), By-Laws, and Association Policies, Procedures, Rules and 
Regulations pertinent to their area of compliance and enforcement. 

Procedure 

Defmitions. 

I. "Committee" in this section only refers to the architectural Control Committee
(ARC) and the Covenants and Rules Committee which are committees of the
Board appointed to oversee enforcement of the Covenants and Policies,
Procedures, Rules, and Regulations of the Association as defined by the Board.

2. "Compliance Officer ' refers to the Covenant and Rule enforcement officer
appointed by the Board who may be an employee, consultant, or member of the
Association. The Compliance Officer shall serve at the direction of the committees
of the Board, as further set forth in Association Policies and Procedures and in
committee charters.

Violations. Engaging in any activity prohibited by the Covenants or the Policies, 
Procedures, Rules and Regulations of the Association constitutes a violation. Every 
Member bas the authority to request that another Member, or Member's guests, cease or 
correct any act or omission which appears to be a violation. Accordingly, Members are 
encouraged to self-govern and resolve problems between them in a neighborly fashion by 
making an informal request that the alleged violation cease. 
The Association, acting through the Board of Directors or its Committees, may also take 
such informal action to seek a resolution. In addition, the Board or its Committees on their 
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own initiative may identify violations and take such action, informal or formal ( or both), 
to seek to resolve alleged violations. 

Written Report. If violations cannot be resolved through informal requests, violations 
may be reported to the Board of Directors or its appointed Committees by any Member in 
writing, or by using a form approved by the Board. Submitting a written report of 
violation will initiate formal action by the Association. The written report must state with 
as much specificity as possible alleged facts with regard to time, date, place, persons 
involved and circumstances, what acts or omissions constituting a violation the 
complaining Member believes have occurred. The written report should also reference the 
Covenant or other rule provision alleged to have been violated. If the written report fails 
to state the Covenant or other rule alleged to have been violated or sufficient factual 
specificity, the Committee (or Board) may request additional information. Any written 
reports of violation will be submitted to the Board or Committee by mail or hand delivery. 

Review. Reports of violations received by the Association either through the Board or 
Compliance Officer shall be referred to the appropriate Committee, unless exigent 
circumstances, as determined by the Board, requires the Board to assume the role of 
enforcement Committee in the following Committee process. It is the responsibility of 
each Committee Member to make a determination as to whether he or she is able to 
function in a disinterested fashion when reviewing alleged violations and making 
decisions about how to secure compliance. If any Committee Member is unable to give 
any matter objective consideration, he or she will disclose that fact to the Committee, 
remove him or herself from the proceedings, and have their removal noted in the minutes 
of the Committee meeting. 

Step 1: Initial Review and Courtesy Letter. The Committee (or the Board if the Board 
has assumed the Committee function) will review the written report and 
determine whether it has stated sufficient facts to indicate a violation has 
occurred. In making its threshold determination that a violation has occurred or 
may have occurred, the Committee (or Board) shall consider and apply all 
relevant interpretation criteria set forth in the applicable Policy and Procedure 
sections. Should the Committee ( or Board) determine that a violation has or may 
have occurred, the Committee shall cause a courtesy letter to be mailed to the 
Member describing the alleged violation, identifying the relevant requirement of 
the Covenants or Rules, and asking for a timely reply. All communications to 
the Member shall be in writing and mailed to the last known address of the 
Member by certified or regular mail. 

Step 2: otice of Violation. If there is no response to the courtesy letter and/or the 
violation continues, the Committee (or Board) shall authorize the Compliance 
Officer to send a Notice of Violation to the Member, including appropriate 
documentation, citations to the Covenants and/or Rules, and setting a date certain 
to resolve the violation. 
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The Notice of Violation will require that the alleged violation cease within seven 
days or such period of time as the Committee (or Board) believes is reasonable� 
whichever is greater, based on the nature of the alleged violation. The allegedly 
vio]ating Member must respond within seven days of receiving the Notice of 
Violation, which wil1 be mailed to the last known address of the Member by 
certified or regular mail. 

Step 3: Notice of Hearing. Should the alleged violation continue past the date set by the 
Notice of Violation, (Note that Article IV, Section 11, of the Covenants, in cases 
involving correction of defects of architectural control, the Member has sixty 
days from the date of the Notice of Violation to remedy the non-compliance), the 
Committee itself or through the Compliance Officer shall refer the violation to 
the Board for hearing. The Board will authorize a Notice of Violation to be sent 
to the Member giving that Member notice of the time, date and place when the 
Board will meet to hear the matter, and stating that the hearing will be conducted 
in open session un1ess the hearing has subject matter aspects somehow related to 
attorney advice and the attorney-client privilege or otherwise appropriate for a 
closed executive session of the Board as provided by Colorado law. An "open 
session" shall provide an opportunity for observation only, not participation for 
Members who are not part of the hearing process. The allegedly violating 
Member will have an opportunity to attend and be heard at the meeting. If it is 
determined that a violation has occurred, the Board has the authority to levy 
fines, approve referral of the matter to a lawyer, prescribe the sanctions described 
below, or take any other action authorized by the Declarations, Policies, 
Procedures, Rules and Regulations or by Colorado law necessary to secure 
compliance, in its discretion. 

Hearing Details. The hearing provided for in Step 3 will not be conducted according to 
any technical rules relating to evidence or witnesses. Unless the violating Member 
requests the hearing be conducted in executive session, the hearing shall be conducted in 
open sess10n. 

At the hearing, a Committee member and/or the Compliance Officer shall present the facts 
of the violation, attempts at achieving compliance, and any other pertinent information. 
Generally, any relevant information may be admitted if it is the sort of information on 
which reasonable persons would rely in the conduct of serious personal matters, regardless 
of any common law or statutory rule which makes certain evidence improper in civil 
actions. The hearing will continue even if the complaining member, the allegedly 
violating member, or both, fails to attend. Decisions of the Board need not be made or 
reported immediately and may be made at any time not more than seven days after the 
conclusion of a hearing. All decisions of the Board are effective three days after written 
notification of the decision is sent to the violating member by certified or regular mail. 
The Notice of Results of Hearing will include the Board's determination of the 
appropriate sanction, a new time period for cure of the violation (if appropriate, in the 
Board's discretion, to the sanction chosen), and the due date for any levied fine. 
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anctions--AII Propertie . anctions for violations may include any or all of the 
following without limitation. Any fines or monetary anctions will be collectable as 
Assessments. 

I. Fin s: f jr t offens s, $25· second offen e , $50· third and subsequ nt offen es, $75
and up except for tho e fine t forth in other Policies and Procedures, such as
S ctions 13 and 14. When th violation which caused th first ofti nse fin has not
been cured within the time period set b the Board, the Board may levy a econd
ofti nse fin of $50 or eek ure by other avai lab]e sanction . Thi process ma
continue ,1/ith new time period for Third and subsequent offen fines untiJ cure is
accomplish d or th Board se ks cure of the violation by alternative sanctions.

2. Termination of member voting rights untiJ the iolation i cured.
3. Levying an a essment to repair or rem dy an neglect, alteration or damage,

physical, ae thetic or otherwis , caused by the violation. The assessment also may
be I vied aft r the As ociation undertak repair or rem d , as authorized b th
Declaration.

4. Se king a r medy at Jaw or in equity, including, but not limited to, an injunction
prohibiting further ·olations, money damage co ts, and attom s fees e :pend d
as pro ided for by th Declarations and the Colorado Common Int rest Ownership
Act (CCIOA).

5. Recording a Certificate of on-Compliance with the office of the Oura ounty
Cl rk and R corder 11 garding the subj t property. Before a Cenificate will be
recorded, a Notice of Results of Hearing \1/ill bes nt to the property own r
informing him or her of the A ociati n' decision to record a Certificate ofNon
Complianc (and ma includ other anctions a ell) within forty-fi e eta of th
Notice ofR uJts of Hearing and that during that time th Member shall cur the
vi lation or make a written r quest to th Board for additional tim . uch written
request must includ facts and ircurnstances that the M mber b lie es ould
justify the additional time for cure. If uch a request i r eived within th time
spe ified, the Board shall con ider th request and shall have th di cretion to grant
it. d n it, or eek additional informarion. lf no ucb request is recei ed, or if the
Board proceeds \1/ith its decision, the B ard ma record a Certificate ofNon
Compliance not les than forty-five (45) days from the date of the Notice of Results
of Hearing and the property owner \1/ill be sent a notice when the ertificate of on
Compliance has been recorded. The notice \1/ill infonn th owner that he or she ma
at any time cure the violation and request in writing that the Board rescind the
Certificate b recording a Re cission of Certificate of on-Compliance with the
County Clerk.

pecial anctions-Comm rcial Properti . Certain propertie in th Association, 
pecifically including the golf cour e and athJetic club properties, are used for commercial 

purposes. The owners of these properties receive dues from other owner , as provided in 
the Declaration or in a Court Order, in e change for providing golf and health club 
amenitie respecti ely. Thus, in addition to th kinds of violations hicb may occur on 
any property in the Association, th ow ner(s) of commercial properties may violate the 

clarati n b failing or refusing t provide th amenities hi torically provided or when 
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such amenities ar not reasonably maintained, or are not rea onably available to Member . 
Any fine or mon tary sanctions will be coU ctible as assessm nts. 

Golf course. With resp ct to th golf cour e, golf club amenities mu t be pro ided 
as the Memb r hip plan allo s inc1uding but not limited to an 18 hol cour e, open 
as the Membership plan allo s as determ.ined b the golf cours management 
entity, during the usual hours of operation for a golf cour e in Colorado and taffed 
with the usual golf cour e staff. However, becau e golf cour e dues are compuJsory, 
neither the M mbership plan, nor the management ntity or it staff ma et forth 
and enforce uch rule a would ha e the effect of violating the Declaration b 
failing or refusing to pro ide and maintain the amenities hi torically provided or by 
failing to make such am nitie reasonabl a ailable or acce ible. 

Athl tic facility. With respect to the athletic facility, amenities include tennis 
court swimming pool, r taurant/bar, ind or and patio dining areas, aerobic and 
weight machines and eqwprnent mens and worn n's locker room with steam, 
sauna and spa facilities meeting areas, handball/racquetball court, and a billiard 
room with po I table. The athletic facility hould al o be open and reasonabl 
available for u e by Members on a dail basis, including earl morning and e ening 
hours, and shouJd be staffed by the usual ta:ff found at an athletic club. Certain 
athletic chili fa ilities including the tenni courts and the re taurant/bar with its 
outside dining areas, ma also b easonal, as det nnined b the athl tic club 
management ntity, but should roughly correspond to the golf eason. 

Owner of commercial propertie must provide ad ance notice to th Association and 
A sociation members if any amenity provided at the facility will be unavailable. The 
Board may consider the provision of such notice when evaluating the appropriate 
sanction. In ca s where amenitie ha e not been provided, are not reasonabl 
maintained, or are not reasonably available to Members, sanctions may include any or 
all of the folio ing, without limitation: 

1. Fine as fol lows:

(a Golf. Up to 4 0 per user prope per quarter in th discretion of th Board, 
after notice and hearing as provided in this policy and procedure document. 
(b tbletic facility. Up to $200 per u er property per quarter, in the discr tion of 
th Board after notice and hearing as pro ided in this polic and procedure 
document. 

2. Termination of member oting rights until the iolation is cured.

3. Levying an a es ment to repair or remedy any neglect, alteration, or damage,
ph sical, ae thetic, or otherwi e, cau ed b th iolation. The a sment al o ma 
b levied after the A ociation undertakes repair or remed as authorized by the 
D claration. 
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4. Seeking a remedy at law or in equity including but not limited to an injunction
prohibiting further violations, money damages, costs, and attorneys' fees expended
as provided for by the Declarations and the Colorado Common Interest Ownership
Act (CCIOA).

Cure. In all cases where sanctions are imposed, the owner(s) sanctioned must notify the 
Board in writing when the cited violation(s) has or have been cured. The Board, or its 
designated representatives, may then inspect, within fifteen (15) days of receipt of written 
notification of cure. If no inspection is made within fifteen ( 15) days the violation shall be 
deemed cured. Alternatively, the Board, in its discretion, may independently determine a 
violation has been cured without receipt of any written notification of cure and without 
any inspection. lf the inspection verifies cure of the violation, or the violation is otherwise 
determined or deemed to be cured, the sanction shall be lifted as oftbe date of the Board's 
receipt of notification of cure, or its determination a cure has occurred, whichever occurs 
first. 
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Adopted September 27, 2007 
Amended November 11, 2008 
Amended May 12, 2009 
Amended December 14, 2010 
Amended January 23, 2012 
Amended July 21, 2015 
Amended January 13, 2017 
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